JUST CHECKING IN #224 OCTOBER 2020
GREAT SALVATION WORDS #3 SUBSTITIUTION
Study #3 on 15 Great Salvation Words
Here are more resources for you.
Niemonds YouTube Channel with all our videos and audio resources
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=niemonds+independent+church
Videos of Weekly Worship Services https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKqb51JETiZ29qlb8ReksQ/playlists
6-Minute Daily Audio Devotionals Monday thru Friday
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4BEHLczqWSvp_I-X2hLZIGBwYpmVG2Sl
Kids Bible Stories on our website at https://www.niemonds.org/kids
Kids’ Talk Facebook Videos https://www.facebook.com/RonandValBerrus
Great Salvation Word #1 SALVATION

RESCUE FOR THE DYING

Great Salvation Word #2 PROPITIATION RESCUE FOR THE LAW-BREAKER
Great Salvation Word #3 SUBSTITUTION RESCUE FOR THE HELPLESS
Now, as we look at this great salvation, this great rescuing work of Christ on our behalf, we need to look
at what He has done for us on the cross, as well as what He does in us by His Spirit. We’ll begin with
those words that describe what He has done for us on the cross, in view of His perfect holiness and just
wrath against our sin.)
WHAT CHRIST DOES FOR ME
1.

Salvation – rescue for the dying – by giving us life

2.

Propitiation – rescue for the lawbreaker – by satisfying justice

3.

Substitution – rescue for the helpless – by taking my place

THE RUIN OF SIN
Sin had left us condemned, helpless to escape the wrath of God by anything we ourselves could
accomplish. God’s righteousness and justice could not allow sin to go unpunished.
REVIEW Romans 3:9-20
THE REMEDY FOR SIN – THE SINLESS ONE TAKING THE PLACE OF SINNERS
2 Corinthians 5:21 “For God made Him (Jesus), who knew __ sin, to become ____ for us, so that we
might _________ the ___________ of God in Him. “

Galatians 3:13: “Christ _________ us from the _________ of the law by becoming a ______ ____ ____,
because it is written, “Cursed is everyone who is hung on a tree.”

1 Peter 3:18 “For Christ also suffered for sins once for all, the _______ for the ___________ that he
might bring us to God”

Isaiah 53:5-6 He was wounded ___ ___ transgressions, He was crushed ___ ____ iniquities, the
chastisement ___ ___ peace was upon Him and with ___ stripes ___ are healed. All ___ like sheep have
gone astray. We have turned each one to his own way, and the Lord _____ __ ____ the ____________
of us all.

Jesus Christ took our ________ on the cross,
took our ____,
took our ______,
took our __________,
took the ______ due us,
so that we might be rescued, forgiven and restored
to God’s favor and family once more.

Old Testament Pictures of the Substitutionary Death of Christ
Isaac's Ram – Genesis 22 God will provide
Passover Lamb – Exodus 12 John 1:29 The Lamb who takes away the sin of the world
Serpent on a Pole – Numbers 21 John 3:14-18
Sin Offering - Leviticus 1:1-4
Day of Atonement – The Scape Goat – Leviticus 16:21

Every saint in heaven is a helpless sinner whose cross was taken by the sinless Son of God.
Make It Personal:
1) Consider the reality that our Savior took our place. It was us who deserved the cross, the wrath, the
judgment, the suffering, the separation, the lake of fire. Biut Jesus took our place, our cross, our
judgment, our pain, our suffering, our hell for us. We escaped because He did not! He took our place!
2) Substitution: In my place! Read Isaiah 53 and note the places it clearly states how Jesus took our
place. Thank Him as you read it. Underline those key words that show it was "for us"... in our place.
Further Study: Read Galatians 3:10-13 and 1 Peter 3:18 and note how Jesus took our place. Give Him
thanks for the greatness of His grace, HIs love for us, His suffering, His sacrifice... all so we could bne
saved from sin, death and hell. Read and sing an old hymn that teaches these great truths.... like "There
is a fountain... Jesus paid it all... Alas and did my Savior bleed....

Remember, you are very special to us and we thank God for you.
Living with leaving in view.... John 9:4
Ron & Val
Seeing the Invisible, Embracing the Unapproachable,
Declaring the Unexplainable, Changed by the Immutable,
Running after the Irresistible with inexhaustible joy in our inexpressible sorrows,
Spending our time on eternity,
Owning nothing yet possessing everything that matters and lasts.
We are Pilgrims in Paradox.
Welcome to THE JOURNEY.

